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SPECIALS

SPECIALS

Peach Panzanella Salad | 12

Peach Panzanella Salad | 12

Blackened Shrimp Tacos | 17

Blackened Shrimp Tacos | 17

DRINK SPECIALS

DRINK SPECIALS

Pinapple Mango Mezcal Margarita | 12

Pinapple Mango Mezcal Margarita | 12

Green Sangria | 14

Green Sangria | 14

Elderflower Pear Martini | 12

Elderflower Pear Martini | 12

Kalamata Olive Martini | 16

Kalamata Olive Martini | 16

Sunrise Spritzer | 8

Sunrise Spritzer | 8

WINE OF THE MONTH

WINE OF THE MONTH

Peaches, tomatoes, mozzarella, basil, fresh house-made croutons, and a
red wine vinaigrette dressing
Avocado, cilantro, red cabbage, queso fresco, cilantro lime sauce, side of
Mexican rice, your choice of corn or flour tortillas, 2ct.

La Luna Mezcal Cupreata, mango liqueur, pinapple juice, tajín rim.
Sauvignon blanc, pisco, tawny port, fresh green apples, pears, honeydew
melon, grapes, mint, and basil.
Absolut pear vodka, St. Germain, fresh lemon juice.
Kalamata olive juice, feta stuffed olives, and Kastra Elion Vodka, a greek
vodka made from grain and hand-picked olives from the Nafpaktos
region.
Pinapple juice, orange juice, cherry juice, lime soda. Non-Alcoholic.

Di Lenardo Refosco Monovitigno
Italy | Glass 8, Bottle 26
A round texture in the mouth with notes of black plum. It’s
robust, fresh, elegant and aromatic.
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